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Save Money. The Fair

Remember

lower

it was The Fair that
in Heppner! ! !

The Scare is Over

made values better
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iiiio ui iv aur iusr es
with cane, trood nualitv.
of nen's hats from 4d cents up

i ! j from 2-- cents up

In the meantime our fall stock of goods have arrived. Customers
are again flocking to our store. Our prices are lower than ever.
One year has given you an opportunity to learn our values, which
are second to no other store in America.

Save You Wealth
A f IIuu

Mackintosh
Elegant line
ir... ) :. . .

iuun s woriving sums

These Prices

Ask to See

Sole Agents

Colt-ski- n Shoes, every imir warranted, 82.13Underwear of all kinds at very low prices
Fine line of Duck Coals from 881.15' tin

j 5 j Shoes, Levi Strauss Overalls, San Jose
Woolen Mills Blankets, American Lady Corset, New Koine and Wheeler tt
Wilson Sewing Machines.

Call and Examine- -
Our stock, which is larger this fall than ever before.

ThG FEU.".
arc not Satisfactory. TIlG FcMtY

j

Flour
ADVERTISED LETTERS.

f ETTER8 ADVERT18ED AT HEPTNEB
Lj Or., October 2, 189!).

Darran, Grace Kennedy, Thomas
Daly, Tom Martin, Len
Kvaus, Marlon Moyors, J L
Gellenbeck, Minnie McMarshal, Mr

Naylor, Miss Stella
Hughes, Miss Emma K Wilson, Mrs V

When calling for these letters please say
advertised.

John Day, passed through here last
Saturday with his family enroule home
after several weeks of pleasure in Port-
land and on Puget Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Rhea, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.
FarnBWorth and Judge Dutton and wife
are among those who went to Portland
this week to visit the exposition.

Mrs. Theodore Nelson, a highly cul-

tured and estimable lady, accompanied
by her daughter, Miss Leca, arrived
here last week from Chicago, and will
be the guests of Mrs. Herb Bartholo-
mew for several weeks.

Vrs. L. J. Estes and little daughter,
accompanied by her niece, who nill
spend the winter with her, returned
from Portland last week with an ext

stock of late millinery, and is now
holding her fall opening.

The Wasp, San Francisco's leading
illustrated magazine, received this week,
contains a series of illustrations of the
Oregon volunteers, which are intensely
interesting to those who were denied
the pleasure of their reception.

George Wells is erecting en office
building at the rar of lus store, which
will be occupied by Attorney Redlield
ami Dr McSwords. Attorney Redlield's of

extensive library and office fixtures
have already been removed to it.

The Sunday echool at the South M. E.
church, under the enthusiast c manage-o- f

P. M. Uownid, is growing very rapid-
ly, tie puts life, vim and snap into
everything, especially the singing. The
teachers aie much encou'aged at the

heoutlook.
Hon. Phil Metschan, ' in connection

with Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken
charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port-

land.
a

The reputation of these gentle-
men insures the success of the enter-
prise. The diningroom is excellently
managed and is unsurpassed.

Kinney canyon now prides itself on to
as handsome a residence as Morrow
county affords. Mr. Berkeley and
Thos. Gilfillin ere the builders. Mike
Kenney and family will enjoy it and
their friends will find the latch string
hanging on the outside for them.

The 0. R. & N. Co's fare to Portland
and return during the Industrial fair
will be one fare with 50 cents added foi
two admission coupons to the exposi
tion, maKing a total ot ifs.;iu. me uav
of ticket sale is on Mondays, and tickets
expire on the following Monday. in

Messrs. Noble & Stewart, of Beaver
creek, Crook county, delivered 150 head
of beef cattle on board cars here Mon-

day, to Fryan & Bruan, Seattle.
The Fame train carried out three car
loads shipped by Chas Royce for the
Union Meat Co., at Troutdale, making
a total of nine cars.

The subjects at the M. E. church next
Sunday will be '"The Supreme Life" in
the raorni'g, and "The Commercial
Value of Christianity" in the evening,
A. special invitation is given to the
young men and women to be present at
the evening service.

C. D. Nk kki,siN, Pastor.
The work of destiuction is progressing

satisfactory to Geo. Conser, and the ior

of the bank is a complete wreck.
George promises us that in the remodle- -

ng and artistic decorations he will
pattern after the world's famous archi-

tects and Heppncrites will have a back-

ing institution appropriate to the town.

John Spencer returned from the vicin
ity of Prineville the first of the week,
having secired 450 head of Rambonillet,
Delaine and half-bree- d Lincoln bucks,
which he shipped from here Tuesday
morning for Rawlins, Wyo., from where
he will drive them to Lost Cabin, their
final stopping point. These bmks were
secured of the Prineville Land and Live-

stock Co.

Last Friday evening a delightful sur
prise party was given Myra Yeager by
iter numerous friends at her home.
Those present were: Cora and Dora
Prater, Maud Creswell, Nellie Lahue,
Lillie Cochran, Edna Mallory, Essie
Leezer, Bessie Sutton, Elsie Driskell.
Percy Johnson, Charlie Ilornor, Harry
and Forest Brians, Elmer Wills, John
Vaughan and Ra'ph Thompson.

The 300,0000 pounds of wool bought 3
of Henry Heppner by Frank Johnson,
Silberman'a buyer, is now baled and in 1

Heppner's warehouse awaiting ship
ment. Ihe balemg press was pushed
with vigor and its delay in shipment is
causing Mr. Johnson a great deal of an
noyance and expense. The railroad
failing to furnish him with the neces-

sary :ars is responsible for the delay.

County Judge Cake, of Multnomah,
who is Grand Chancllor of Hie K. of P.,

honored Heppnpr with his presence
from Tuesdav untill this morning. His
businesss here was to pay the lodge a

visit, and the attention given him by its
members was significant of their ap-

preciation of his visit. Hi inn familiar
with th judge's social, political and

business career in Portlmd we have

no hesitancy in pronouiicsng him onn of

the bright, shining lights of the metrop-

olis, whose future we will all doubtless
have an opportunity to chape. An in

troduction to him means a lasting
friendship.

It amuses us to see some of our ex-

changes squirm in an attempt to olfund

nobody. The newspaper that can be

published in a way to not oir.md any
one is a jewel, and the editor is entitled
to a nair of irolden wings.. Human
nature is so constituted that some like

Bcandal, while others don't; some like

to see others "ripped np the back,"
others don't ; some like fakes exposed,
others don't; some like to have the

; t ut told about them, others don't;
aome like to take a paper six or eight

, eaig aQj , em miss an issue nor pay

a cent a d get mad and atop their paper
hpn th-- v eel a statement of their

.- L. r I it. Mft

His Untimely Eud Came by Accident oa

Wednesday Night.

Engineer Patterson brought the news
to Heppner last night from tbe Junction
that Low Tillard, who left bere tbe
morning previous on a cattle train, bad
fallen from the trestle nortb ot tbe sta
tioo, a distauoe of 30 feet aod, was seri-

ously ii jured. Tbis morning a dispatoh
from Tbe Dallas announced bis death
at i o'olook a. m. Particulars obtained
are that the inoomiog passenger train
stopped on the trestle aod tbe brakeman
bearing groans bene db gave the alarm.
Engineer Patterson and members of tbe
stock tain crew, who were switched
there, went below and found Low badly
hurt and nnable to explain how the ac
cident happened, although answering
other qieetions. Carrying him to tbe
depot he was placed oo tbe passenger
train and at Arlington a pbyeioian taken
aboa'd the tram carrying them to Tbe
Dalles, from whenoe oame tbe announce-
ment of his death without details.

Engineer Patterson's supposition was
that be got off tbe stuok train ou tbe
trestle to inspeot tbe cattle aod tbe train
starting np be was knocked off.

Tbe day previous Mr. Tillard disposed
his buaiuess to Oass Matlock, and

being offered tbia opportunity on the
stook train to go to Portland uofortuoa- -

ateiy took it.
Low was a man genial aod kind in dis-

position whiob held tbe appreciation
and friendship of those who knew bim
beat, and tbis sad end gave tbem all e

shook. When business was successful
was liberal to a fault. Oomnrried,

he was devoted to bis mother and
sisters, and his earnings went to their
support. Id bis death tbe mother loses

devoted sou aod bis sisters a 1 iving
brother whose place will never be filled.

Less Matlock and Frank R barts, wbo
always stand ready in tbe hour of need,
took tbis morning's train for Tbe Ddles

bring the remains home for burial.

DU. MAKGUKlTE GARNSEY DEPARTS.

After Two Years Baocessfall Practice in oar
Midst.

About two years ago Dr. Margurite
Qarnsey settled in Heppner ot tbe oon
elusion of en interior trip arid aunnuno
ed ber birb remedies as curative of
many ills fl'sh is beir to. On tbe
grounds of ber not being a licensed
praotioner ber legal rights were tested

tbe courts and sbe oane out victor-
ious, whiob natorally won tbe sympathy
of tbe public, and, as a coDsequenoe bet
business developed lucnrative propor-

tions and she numbered many influential
and wealthy oilizens ot ttiia section.
Being a woman of striking appearance,
strong oharaoter and exertional ex
ecutive ability ebe has been ohoseo s
leader ot the Maccabees, and Rebeccas
aod ber influence bas o lutributed ma-

terially to tbe social ei joyments of our
little io lurid city. In leaving bere sbe
parts witb many devoted fiiends wbo
earnestly wieb for ber euooessin alleviat-
ing distress and brightening tbe lives of
those witb whom sbe comes in ooota.it.
Flattering eastern inducements are offer-

ed her whiob she hopes to take advan-

tage of.

BHOIUHOKN PRIZE W1NNEIW.

Oscar Miuor's BlKirtlwrim llulillnic Their Own

on the Circuit.

From tbe Rural Spirit and wiuus
correspondents we gleau the following
oonoernintjthe wellfsre of Ojoar Minor
and his herd of Shorthorns with whiob
be began tha circuit at Salem. His vic-

tories last year over the Laid herd re
suited in Mr. Lidd's eaonriog both tbe
United tttiles end Canada for blue-ribbo- n

material, and the Hit prizes bl
uounced below indicate that be wan

successful.
Mr. Minor's list in comparison doubt-

less affords him a great deal of satisfac-
tion from tbe faot that be w.if compet-

ing witb a business mm of Mr. Ladd's
character, witb tbe thousands of dollars
be put into his blue ribbm oontest,
satisfying him that be h's but litt'e to
fear from tbe world's competition:

Shorthorns. Obas. E. Ladd, 1st ou
boll, 2 year and under 3; 1st on bull, 1

year aod under 2; Isl ou cow or better,
years and ovr ; lit ou oiw or baif Jr, 2

years end under 3; 1st on cow or h ufer,
year and under 2; lit oa boll calf

under 1 year; 1st on herd of 5 noiaiah
to consist of 1 bull aud 4. cows or heifers
of any age; diploma oi bull of aiy age;
diploma ou oow of any age; lit oo bill',
under 2 yeir; lt ou uud-- r 2

yearn.
V. O. Min ir, 1 it ou b ill, 3 ye rs an 1

over: 2nd on bull, 1 yiar and und r 2;

2nd on cow or heifer 2 yean and un-

der 3; 2ud on oow or beifer, 1 year and
under 2; lt on nailer c ilf, auder 1 year;
bull of auv a(e, sweepstakes; 2nd on

cow or heifer, 3 years aud over; lit
nod )r I ywir ; 2 id on bfird of

5 aniiQ'il 1 o uiMHt of 1 hull a id 1 ) iwi
or heifers of any ag; 2 1 on b ill "I any

age; 'ini n n in mmw j jrHjjn mi
heifer nndr 2 yearn; 2'iil on four am

roals the gt nf on b ill, (Sop); di-

ploma on 4 animals th H'X of one bull.
At Nortb YakiTJi 1 prizes went

chiefly o h'd, ail ii conse-

quence be feels additional pride.

He is now ii Sp kne a ! n- -. thn con-

clusion of the fairs we hop ro he able
to itive further dtii f his victoMe.
Mrs. Minor ro"iid bm iriz ribbon
from Salem, whioh we ud tbe pleasure
of rxaminiog.

t'srallaro for Kale.

O vin to d)artt" Unit Happier I

will soil at pnb'io aietion mr entire
household if toll on Mdir Uy, Oct. II if

uot disposed of ty privnte sal previons
Kkv. It. L.

TO HELL.

Buff Oct ins 150 pure b 1 vonrg
Buff Oocbine f"r eal. HstarrUy "t
exhibition in Heppner,

L. F. Willm,
'IX lJir.ti,Or,

1

and prices

r iiot an grades

JL

Flour

( reaineil ();ntrr.
Drain 50 oysters wash by pouring

gradually over them a pitcher of cold
water; put them In a saucepan; stir
carefully until they reach the boiling
(Kiiiit; drain again, thin time saving
the. liquor. Measure, and ld to the
lirpior thus obtained sufliclent milk to
make one pint. Put two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter uud two of flour in a,

Kaii(.vi:in; add the. oyster liquor and
milk, and stir constantly until boiling,
then add a teaspoouful of salt, a quarter
of n teaspoon fn) of pfiN'r and the

Heat gradually and serve, ,l!,f
adding tbe yolks of I wo eggs jirt be fort
taking t htv oynlers from th fire and a
tablespoonful of chopped parsley after
they have ls'en dished, you may have a
fricitsseo of oysteri which may b
pcrved tin toa.it, or tbe plate may l
garnished with squares of toast. Xjit

dies' Home Journal.

Kalian Taper. '

The manufacture of paper, cardboard
and kindred articles is becoming la

Uxy an Important and growing iinki
try, the annual exports ujiiounting to
$2,500,000, an Increase of 50 per cent, lit
white and packing paper within five
years, and of 25 per cent, in cardboard,
i'iedaiont, Llgurla, Lombardy and Ven-eti- a.

are the principal center of thirf
manufacture, but tbere are a number
of mills- atother points, Tbere are now
about 450 puper mills, employing soma
20,001) horse-powe- r, and ilO.UOO baud,
over 50 of the establishments manufa-
cturing wood pulp. Detroit Free Press.

fLSt tsilS.
Quel, UiuKli Djrun. Tu.it UooU. DM I

In tln.n Hull nr nniKK'i"'-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-S- I.
On Year . 80
Six Months ' . 73
Three Months - 80

4duerti$ing Rates Made Known on
Application.

Entered at the Pontofflce at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Notes.
toe cream and soda at Hart Bros.
N. O. Sniead ia in Heppner for a visit.
Jaa. Nunamaker was in town Wednes-

day.

Mr. Brandt is now in charge of the
Telephone.

Wm. Corson's many friend will And
him at the Palace.

C. 11. and James Hams, of Hardman,
were in this week.

Tb Heppner Transfer Co. will always
serve the people right.

Drill and gangplows for sale at A. M.
Gunn's blacksmith shop. tf

Geo. Parker, editor of the lone Post,
6pent Tuesday night in Heppner.

Frank 0. Patterson, of lone, is now in

the employ of Swaggart & McAtee.

Don't forget Dickson at the lone stable
when you want your team cared for.

The First National Bank now has its
headquarters in the Palace Hotel office.

Seed Rye for sale at the Morrow
County Land and Trust Co's warehouse.

Mike Kinney and Tom Gilfillen came
in to attend the K. of P. Lodge Wednes-
day.

W. II. Herren came op from the
Senate ranch Monday und returned yes-da-

Misess Delia and Dora Snyder, of

Dayville, registered at the Palace Tues-

day,

Mr. Warren, father of Harry, arrived
here from Montana this morning for a
visit.

Prof. Austin, of Monument passed
through here Monday for his Clackamas
home.

Jas. Dougherty of Butter Creek and
Barney Dougherty of Sand Hollow are
in town today.

Mrs. Lee.er is justly proud i f a pair
of twin jersey calves, which excit con-

siderable interest.
Waldon Rhea and family left for Port-

land the firBt of the week, expecting to
visit for some time.

Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-

tion and detects of the eye, will be here
every three months. 648-l- yr

Vawter Crawford went to Huntington
on Tuesday's train, expecting to be
away until Saturday.

W. G. Avery, Blake, McFaul & Co.'s
representative, spent yesterday calling
on our business men.

Sara Teed, the managing editor of the
Hardman Homestead, paid the Gazette
an agreeable call yesterday.

Frank Farnsworth cast his shadow

across the threshold of our sanctum to-

day. May it never grow less.

A fine ranch of five quarters and a 40

for sale, situated in the Eight Mile
country. Inquire at this office. tf.

John Fit., a young experienced clerk,
arrived here yesterday to take a position

ia Minor & Co., from The Dalles.

Andrew Neal and his son Jeff came in

from Lone Rock this week for supplies
and fixtures for their fine now residence.

The Summer season introduces itself
Hart Bro'a tender in an fest-

ival. All are iuvited to their cool par-

lors, tt

Assessor J. F. Willis came up from

Lexington today and we are glad to

note a change in his condition for the
better.

Ed. Bartholomew, who hts been run-in- g

the Bartholomew sheep on the Wash-

ington side, is visiting his parents at
poesent.

Nat Webb, of Walla Walla, arrived
here the first of the week and will re-

main some time looking after his sheep
interests.

Our subscribers are kindly requested
to save up "he subscription price of the
Gazette, as our intention is to call on

you very soon.

The Hood River Sun is a new paper
on our desk, this week, published by

Sloan D. Khutt who recently sold out

the the Sumpter New.
Miss Lena Glasscoek has been en-

gaged to teach the school in the Tillard-Kinne- y

neighborhood, and will begin

the same next Vomlay.

Large congregations worshiped at the
M. E. church, South, last Sunday. J'hi

future of this live. church
-- ems bright with promise.

.fua. Partv sold a band of ewes to

Thos. Gilfillen at $3 per head last week

John Kiltkinney also sold Pat Spil'aine
1J00 head at the same figure.

Io Minor&Co's display space appears

an exclusive announcement for the

ladiea. Their immense line of diess
goods must be seen to be appreciated.

Mr. E. E. Hewitt found it necessary

to taae his wife to St. Vincents hospital

for treatment, and left on this morning's

train. Wo hope for her early return

home.
At the old familiar comer, the I -t- Ive -

ileie, a nuiie anans you Within will

be found the choicest brands of liquors

and cigars. Billiard and pool tables

kept in prime condition.

DIHT. STATIC CO.
no. fund funq totalHEPfNEK REVIVES, .ii The Heppner Flouring Mill Co.

II two perfected arrangements to rim
the mill permanently. They have se-
cured the services of a lirst-clas- s miller,
and wheat sufficient to make and keep
on hand a permanent supply of

Flour, Graham, Germ Meal,
Whole Wheat, Bran

and Shorts
Of the very best quality and guarantee

to give satisfaction.

We are here to buy wheat and ex-

change with the farmers, and so-
licit their patronage.

for
Miller's All-wo- ol Clothing,

TUB SCHOOL FUND.

Apportlouuieut of School Fund on Hand Oc-

tober 2, 18'Jll.

The following tabulated apportion-
ment ot tbe public school fund was
furniebed the Gazette by Oaunty School
Superintendent Shipley:

J J. Roberts I B I7 711 .$ 411 HI ior.9 m
John Wadiiell IH K 40 103 71
Ham McBride HI 91 39 31 101 27

J. C. Kirk ... 22 fift I I 40 37 or.

F. n. DillliiKham... :m 2i) 19 20 40 411

A. K, Wrixht mi an 19 2(1 49 40

H. 0. Guy 4f Ml 28 HII 10
N. A. Leach 173 IW 111) 40 28 1 O.'i

W. H. Conner 21 14 13 I 81 r.H

Ralph ReiiKe 10 57 72 17 29
W. B. Parsons 21 II 13 44 31 f.s
W. O. l acy 42 2S 2 HHI till lli
3. H. Allen 81 M 88 92

J. W. Cox 16 (H 10 &B 27 17

F. P. Farnsworth. lli 111 10 fift 27 17

H. N. Burchell 22 "i 14 4 37 OS

i, B. Kenny 6 (II 8 HI 9 HH

Isaao Vincent 49 i 81 IKtt 81 M

K. K. Bartholomew. t, (I I 8 H4 9 88
W. A. Thomas 8 fill 22 23

Luther Huston 40 771 2f 92 (il) (ill

W. K, King 81 71 2(1 lfi f.l 87

E. B. Stanton 37 7f 24 00 (il 7)
U. W. Smith 21 14' 13 41 34 fiH

J. L. Hall is m 8 til 22 S3
E. 3. Keller VA 02 97 92 1U I l

N. R. McVey 73 99 47 0 121 03

J. M. Baker (17 95 43 20 111 15
J, M.hhaw 39 2(1 21 90 64 V.
Lana Does
C. M. Hogue 9.r) 13 60 48 l.Vi (il

M. F. Morgan 22 tVi 14 4! 37 05

Geo. Sehiek 31 73 22 (181 M 81

K. E. Sallnir 31 71 20 HI fil 87

J. H. Innkeep . . 22 f 14 401 37 05
J. A. Mlllor a on 18 24 40 93
C. M. Hnenuer K9 Ulll 5 IK 1 15 73
J, W. inborn 10 f7 0 72 17 29

27 11 17 28 44 411

Alex Lindsay. . 31 71 20 10 M 87
A. H. Allen ... 60 411 38 40' 98 80

Harrison Hale. 09 411 44 lli 111 112

Lizzie Cox 2T) (17 10 32 41 '.19

Total 12385 80 I5I(I 80 1:1902 (TO

The next apportionment will be made
January 2, 1000. At this time the an
nual "Fifty D illat" apportionment will
be made la accordance with title Ilf,
seotion 1'J, sobool ls of Oregon.

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. Shiflet, Superintendent.

Ions Prosperous.

The lone Post spnnki of I juh's future
thus: Trade oonditions in line are
looking no. With tbe return of open,
clear weather the ontoo n nf crops are
insured. While the yield will uot b- - so
great as that of last jear nor the q lality
so goid, there is yet a Inrgi ntmirt of

wheal in Morrow oonuty.su ne No. 1 and
very little of less than . 2. Uarvoet
will soon be over and the whtat iu tin
warchiiiii'iN. All that remains is to wait
for suitable prioes. N wheat to B.V'.iK
of bas been sold. Tiid Ur.ar urn iu
much better spirits thi tbay were a

week ago. Tbe suspense as well its tin
rains it over n1 thsy are sure of what
they bsve. Wbitever the Drio miy bt
tbere are many d illars in sight and all
tbat is necessary is to givt tbt w jrJ and
tbe wheat turns to gold. Tbe tmrob mil

re also in munb better spirit aul tbey
bsve subttantial reasons for it, fin. N it
only are the proip ots good

sales and gi'id cilleotio is, but tba sales
bave acta ill v begun in vxry o red bis
manner. Where the msrehaote were
idle two weeks ago, tbey arn Imiy new.
Tbe busiuets atiu'mphurs nf the town in
gpoerul is better and mure i.c'itily ir
seen no every baud.

TltKASl'KKIt M NUIICK.

IS HKRKBV OIVK.N TIf AT ALLN( oiitstamllriK Morrow county warrant rear
lu-re- l prior to and InrlfulitiK Mv

4. 1M9H, will t psH njxjii prewiitntloii at tin
office o( the inriuiiirer of ulil oiuiity. Interest
cefUMMi ftfUr the '.lat of this notice.

!1 t !l)'pittr. Or , (U tnltrr h. t.
, M I P'HTKN'I H A L.

It 1 rMti r ot tint row oority.

Heppner Flouring Mill Go., Heppner,

The past week marks an era ot pros-

perity for our town. Business bas as

sumed it normal condition, tbe unfor-

tunate, distorted smallpox epidemic bas
been wiped out, and both business men

and citizens io general bave recovered

their equilibrium anfl seem determined to

unite in wresting from seotioos, which

bave taken advantage of our disorgani
zation, tbe trade we are justly entitled
to. Tbe stockholders of tbe Heppner
U. luring mill 'have aroneed themselves
and in a business way aunounoe to the
public tbeir determination to no longer
submit to tbe underhanded methods of

outside mills io "nailing them to the
oross." As business men tbey tally
realize the importance of this industry
to not only our town, but to our oounty,
aud are io tbe fight to win, if money and
good produols oan bring about tbe de-

sired end. Local oppoaition to honest
efforts io the sucoess of this milling
industry is nothiug short of treason to

tbis entire community. Tbe dampbool
proposition of compelling wheat growers

to export wheat at 50 oents per bushel
eud pay $30 per too for flour and almost
$17 per ton for feed must be stopped.
Id justice to themselves tbe business
men should unite at once sod form a

commercial club where meetings oon Id

be held aod diiousg these vital points.
Tbe fact cannot bi disputed tbat Hepp

ner is failing to keep apaoe witb tbe
times, and in consequence the surround
log country is passing as ov. uroFB

roads ou eacb side of us are rivaliog our
business ooooerns, and it N time to

wake np..

Teacher Meeting.

Oo Monday evening Ihe members of

tbe teachers meeting olub will bold

their regular session at the home of
Mr. E. L. Freeland. Thpse meetings

re proving decidedly interesting and

instructive, and are not confined to

teachers alone., affordiog others who are
literarily inclined an opportunity for
study. The literary part of tbe program
is onder the apervieinn of Mrs. Steevra
while tbe psychological features are dt
reeled by County Huperinteodeot Ship
ley. Prof. Hibrsv is programmed for a

select reading. Tbe rollosll will be
answered witb memory gems.

lmnlDtbsm Hocks.

The well. know Cunningham Bunks,
thoroughbred grades and Detain, will be

oo exhibition and for sale at Heppner on

or about October 1st Prices to suit tbs
limes. Io ebarge f

4-- tf Wm HrniitfH.

150 It l WARD

Will be paid for information leading
to tie arrest and conviction of any

ptrsou stealing horses branded on left
shoulder f ith shield under bar.

Omykb FeApiojt,

A NICAKAGUAN HEROINE.

How a Soldier's Ilanirbter Defeated
('apt. eUoir Forces.

It i well1 known that Lord. Ntlson,
the hero of Trafalgar, bad but one
eye, and it la commonly supposed' that
he lost it in the ordinary fortunes ot
wur. Such, however, is. not the truth, If

the story current in Nicaragua may be
believed. Ia 1780 England st'titoutun
expeditioa to enforce her claims to cer-

tain lanT iidjoining the iiftlmiuH. The
point of attack was Fort Kan Curios al
San Juan del orU'. Two hundred
Hailors arid niariiK's unib-- r 1he leader-

ship of O'upt. Xelnon were himb:d. The
eowartfly gnrrisnn of RpaniKh nolonern
dewi'tprl the ooriiniandnnit., but he

to leave. His daughter, llorina
liafaela. Morn, a girl of 15, remained by
lii side, nwl determined) to do all she
could1 for ber father and for her coun-

try. Kbe took up ber powition behind
an embrasure, seized a gun and when
the party advancetli fired directly at
(heir leader. IfeJ'-ll- , bin eye pierced by
a bullet. His followers were inntantly
thrown into oonfiinion, and the garri-non- ,

seeing its opportunity and Inspired
by thi young heroine, rpturned todiuty
and sim'ccpiW in driving tbe English
forces back to their boatir.

Donna Itafucla. Mora. was
by the king of ipain, commissioned a

colonel in tbe royal1 uervive and pen-
sioned for life.

XelMOiiV liiographers merely Mate
(hat he wan repultied at Fort San Car-loo- ,

and claim that he lost bin eye In

Corsica. Tbe foregoing tutory bus, how-

ever, been considered authentic, and by
reason of it Gen. Martinez, the grai.d-so- n

of IXinna Kafnela, was sufficiently
popular to bo elected president of trie
republic in. 1857 by a grateful people.- -

Brooklyn Ear,--
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Welcome to tbe services at tbe , provini.e o( nv nr t0 please every

cbnrch, South, next Sunday. At 11 j one, aud the editor can extract conaol-D- i

" Woe"; at 7:30 p ni-- , "Righteous-- ; tation from tbe fact tbat the Lord him-n-

vs Sham." Sabbath u lioi.l t 3 self faibsl to pleas- - evrj b ty when on
'
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